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Red Tag Sale 

still in progress, and hundreds of 

pleased customers have come and 

But   come again. remember, the 

Red Tags come off with the clos 

ing-of the doors Saturday night, | 

March 7th. Stick a pin here, i 

i 

Monday, start March oth Wi 

the Spring season with an opening | 

of entire new line Spring Dress 

Goods, and Carpets from sample. 

THE RACKET. | 

Correspondents’ Department | 
Centinued, from page 7. | 

Unionville. 

Miss Emma Wolislagle,, of Tyrone, | 
was a welcome visitor at the home of | 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Wolis- | 
lagle, over Sunday’ | 

A very, very bad man stole some of | 

Mrs. Biog’'s fire wood one night last | 
week. | 

Will A. Alexander was badly kicked | 
by a horse just above the knee, which 
compelled him to stay indoors for a num- 
berof days. Hes getting along 0. K. 
now, 

Ne=lson Wolford and wife are rejoicing 
over the artival of a 13 Ib. boy boarder. 

A couple of very bad boys put a couple | 
of very bad cats into the grammar school 
room one night last week, and so badly 

frightened the Prof. next morning, that 

many silver threads were added to his 
ebony locks. 

Rev. Chas. 
Latheran church, brothe: f 
man Joo. H. Stover, pr 

esting and {nstiucting ser 

E. church on Sunday mor: ing, the Rev, 
Dr. Wharton having been called to Or 
bisounia on account of the serious illness 
of his sister, 

About two weeks ago Mrs. Jasen Un. 
derwood accidentally ran a brass pin in 
the thumb of her left hand and a few 
days after her thumb began to cause her | 
great pain and became swollen almost 
to bursting. For three or four days and | 
nights she suffered the most excruciating | 
pain; it was at one time thought that | 
blood poisonirg bad set in, and that that | 
member would have to be amputated, 

but under the skillful treatment of Dr 

Irwin the swelling has been reduced and 
the pain allayed; she is now getting | 
along nicely 

On last Friday, Bdward Sprow, who | 
had been confined in the House at | 
Altoona for several months, affected with | 

the sma arrived town on the 8 
o'clock p. m. train, but met with a cool 
recepti Persons with whom he was 

uted flod from him as from a 
of becoming infected 

» disease His own 
dn law him admittance 

to ber home, where his wife was staying, 
and begged him pot to come iu to the | 
bouse, although he was armed with a 
discharge fro . the physician in charge 
to the effect that he was perfectly cared | 
of the disease and not the slightest dan- | 
ger of infection existed. He then went | 
to Philip Idding’s home, a couple miles 
below town, when he was a'so refused 
addmittance at first, but was also finally 
allowed to stay. Mr. Sprow is a man of 
industrious habits and excellent repute 
and would never have thought of coming 
to his home if there bad been the least 
danger of coutagion. He is not in the 
least marked; he returned to Altoona 
the next motning where be is employed 
by the R. R. company, 

"Onc Hall. 
Mrs. Barnhart, and dasghter Mrytle, 

have both been {ll for the last few days. 

Chas. Dale and family, of the Branch, 
spent Monday in town 

Ira Korman’s sale on Friday was well 
attended. Mr. Korman expects to move 
to F. L. Black's farm in Ferguson Twp. 

Mr. Bible drove to Rellefonte on San- 
day to meet E. K. Smith, who was re 
turning from a trip to Pittsburg, 

Sam’| Zettle, of Dale's Summit, was in 
town on Monday. 

Wesley Tate spent Monday in Stone 
valley, 

The many friends of Henry Meyer, of 
Bowling Green, Va., formerly of Linden 
Hall, will be sorry to hear of the accel 
dent that befell him; while feeding a corn 
shredder bis band caught in a belt, sever. 
ing all bis fingers and part of the thamb 
from his right hand, Mr. Meyer is a 
brother of Mrs. A. W. Dale, of Oak Hall. 

N. J. Rishel spent several days at 
Rock Springs doing some carpentering 
for Jas. Peters, 

Miss Sue Stoner returned last week 
from afew week's visit in Tyrone and 
Pittsburgh. 

Stover, of the Troatville 
ar towns 

| an inter. 
uw io the M. | 

Pest 

Pox, 

i efused 

  

Yarnell. 

Jerry Runner, of Blanchard, spent part 
of last week as the guest of J. A. Confer, 
Br. 

Merrill Butler and Arthar Confer, of 
Milesburg, spent Sunday in this place. 

Gertrude Confer was on the sick list a 
couple days last week, 

Miss Kate Watson, of Milesburg, spent 
part of last week in this vicinity, 

Mrs. Robert Walker is regorted some 
better, 

On account of the bad weather last 
Friday evenibig, spelling school has been 
postponed indefinil ly. 

To cute a cough or cold in one day 
ake Krumrine's Compound Syrup of 
Tar. 15 cents, 

CM —_—— 

All work and no play doesn’t apply to 
  

Aaronsburg. 

Mrs, Catherine Barner and children, 
of Lock Haven, visited Mrs. Barner's 
father, Frank Detweller, whose health is 
not very good, 

Miss Dora Charles, one of Hartleton'’s 
accomplished young ladies, is the guest 
of Mrs. Rebecca Charles, 

Wm. Jamison, of Lock Haven, made a 
business trip to our town, one day last 
week, 

Herbert Smull and wife, of Smullton, 
Sundayed at the residence of Jesse 
Werts, 

D. K. Summer, of Mounessen, is spend. 

ing a few weeks under the parental roof. 

Miss Margaret Mayes, one of our most 
fashionable seamstresses, is kept quite 
busy sewing at her home, on Main St. 

Charles and Clara Smith, of Penn 
| Hall, spent a few days pleasantly with 
their uncle, Wilmer Stover, 

Miss Jennie Hull is spending the week 
at “Mein Host’ Simon R. Kings at the 
Coburn House. 

Miss Annie Edmunds, who has been 
spending the greater part of the winter 
in Renovo, is visiting her mother at the 
bome of Israel Weaver's, 

Messrs Lynn Haffley and Seymour 
Bane have been spending a few months 
with their parents, but left again this 

| week for Chicago, Ill, where they are 
employed. 

Julia Kreamer is again under the Dr's 
care with an attack of rheumatism, 

Mr. Ketner and wife, of Yeagertown, 
spent one day last Week with Mr, 

Ketuner's sister, Mrs, Herbert Condo. 

James Musser, of Fillmore, made a 
business trip and was seen at Geo. M, 
Stover's, 

Rockview. 

S. H. Hoy and family spent Sunday 
at the home of the former's parents, H. 
K. Hoy's. 

Mrs. W. H. Swartz and Mrs. Nathaniel 

Zettle spent a day with Geo. Kaup's 
| near Bellefonte. 

Andrew Kuohn and family | and | 
Nathanlel Zettle and family, Miss Mar. 
gret and Sarah Keen and Herbert Kling: | 
er, spent Thursday evening very pleas. 

Millheim. 

March came in like a lion—snow 
storms, high winds and sunshine; hope it 
will go out like a lamb, 

Gentzel & Beezer have bills out for 
another car load of western horses, on 
Saturday. 

A. J. Albright, the veteran black- 
smith, of Tylersville, had business in 
town last week. 

N. B. Spangler and 8. D. Gettig, two 
of the legal lights, of Bellefonte, were in 
town on Wednesday on legal business in 
the Wetzel, Neidigh and Sheesley 
cherry and apple cases, 

Daniel Ulrich, who has been on the 
sick hst for some time, with a complica- 
tion of diseases, we are glad to say, is 
improving and hope he will soon be able 
to resume his work at the saddle bench. 

Wilmer & Stine, the planing mill 
men, of Aaronsburg, were seen on our 
streets on Saturday. 

H. MM, Swarts has a few saw logs at his 
old up-and- down water mill. 

So far the public sules have been 
attended and at good prices. 

The heavy rain on Friday night raised 
the water in the head race and flooded 
some of the properties and cellers in the 
east end, 

Stackley Brown and several others, of 
Milroy, were in town last week, with 
some of Ebys’s best for the spring trade. 

Mrs. Lottie Harter and daughters were 
at State College, over Sunday. 

The seniors and juniors of the High 
school were entertained, Friday evening 
by Irvin Shortess, a senior, at his home. 

Mrs. C. C. Frakenberger left for Wil. 
llamsport,*last Friday, where she is em. 
ployed in the suspender factory. 

Mrs. Jennie Swanger and grandson, 
Guay, returned last week from a long 
stay with her daughter, John McEutire, 
at Athnes. 

Misses Tammie Musser and 
Snook spent Thursday at Centre Hall, 

Mrs. Alice Duck is a visitor at H. 
Duck's. 

Miss Minnie Geary was a guest of her 
brother, ¥, P. 

{last week. 

  
Mr. Irvio, of Mifflinburg, was enter. 

tained by Miss Mary Noll, over Sunday. 

antly at the home of W. H. Swartz and 
family. 

Mrs, Sam’l Cramer spent a day 
Mrs. Andrew Kuhn 

Herbert Klinger left Monday morning 

to work for John Herman, and Christ 
Keen to work for Mr. Baumgardner 
near Zion. 

Alvin Stover, of Rishel avenue, is all 
smiles since the stork visited his home | 

leaving a little dishwasher; he savs it isn’t | 
a farmer, 

Wallace Herman, from Zion, spent 
Sunday with his uncle, Frank Keen, 

Charles Smith must have quarrelled 
with his best girl, for he lost his hat—at 
any rate he bought himsc!f a uew one. 

Lemont. 

Hurrah, for Puddingtown ? 

Don't put off until to morrow what you 
ought to have done the day before yester- | 

| day. Arrange for your Oliver Plows and 
repairs without delay with John Mitchell, 
the hardwareman. 

M:s Getz fell last week and broke her 
left arm near the wrist. 

Mr. Miller has got a new pair trousers. | 

Miss Verdie Bathgate spent several 
days last week very pleasantly with 
friends iv Milesburg and Bellefonte. 

Wm. Mulbarger is amoung our pleasant | [4 ¥ 
visitors atl present. 

Gola Osman, of Altoona, spent Sunday | 
with his parents in town. 

John Bathgate and Mary Dale went to 
the ‘Loop’ one day last week, to hire 
S eel Hunter, but they were disappointed | 
in pot finding her. 

If you want to get married called at 
Squire Armstrong's. Terms reasonable. 

**INngD1G0." 

Centre Hall 

Mrs. 5. W. Barr, of Tyrone, visited 
ber brother, W. H. Stiver, 

Ollie Mader, several years a useful 
employe in our foundry, which has closed 
down, expects to oblain employment in 
the shops of J. H. Lingle in Bellefonte 
and move to that town. 

Mrs. Mary Dinges will return from 
Williamsport and occupy part of her 
former home here, 

CENTRE HALL NO 2. 

Ward Shultz speut several! days with 
his parents, 

Harry Fye moved in the house vacat. 
ed by 8. M. Gross. 

Miss Maybelle Keller spent Tuesday 
at Spring Mills, 

While coming home from church, Mrs. 
Yearick, mother of Mrs Mingle, fell and 
burt ber shoulder. Hope that she will 
soon be able to be around again. 

Rev, Black, of Boalshurg, was in town, 
Tuesday. 

A young sou arrived at Rev. Rearick’s, 
last week, 

It is reported that Mr. Huyett will 
again become a resident of Centre Hall, 

Beech Creek. 

Frances I, wife of Alvin H. Kuect, 
of Louisville, Kansas, died Wednesday, 
February 25, after an illness of several 
mouths. The funeral took place Satnr. 
day, interment being made at Wamego, 
Kansas. Besides the husband, three 
sons survive, William, Thomas and John, 
She was the daughter of the late Skill. 
man Keyes and wife of this place, 

Eliza Jane Hanna, wife of the late Bar. 
nard Rupert, residing in Beeck Creek 
township, died at 5 o'clock Monday 
morning. Death was cavsed by dropsy. 
Mrs, Rubert was one of the oldest resi. 
dents of the township, having been born 
July g, 1816. 

Thomas Cox died Saturday morning at 
his home In Beech Creek township from 
heart trouble, aged 6g years. He is sur. 
vived by a wife, three daughters and 
three sons. 

Thirty four of her boy and girl friends 
tendered Frances » 
home of liar 

folks had lots of fun. 
Walter Dubler had a finger nail on his   the musician, 

right hand ‘taken off by a press at the 
Pennsylvania fire brick work, last week. 

Smullton. 
with 

The last Friday of Feb, was a d 
not cold day. According to predictions 
80 will this month be. 

The sawmill of Wm. Douty, a short 
| distapce east of town, is in fall operation 

al present, 

Mrs. P. D. Winters is on the sick 

A. E. Strayer, of this town, is manu 
| fagturing a new wrinkle in the line of a 
| chicken brooder; any poultryman should 
| have one of these useful articles. He 
| also is headquarters for all kind of wall 
paper, 

Some of our people have a great time 
| getting their porkers this spring, 
| swine flesh is way up in G. 

| T.D.Stove,r after nursing four boils 
{ for a few weeks, is again up and out. 
This makes him worth f20 more, at fs 

| per boll, 

ull yet 

st, 

| Sunday the 15th, will be the time for 
the M. KE. church's minister to give his 
fina! sermon for the conference year 

John Styers is rapidly improving from 
| the bruise he got a few weeks ago. 

Harry Smull, oar blacksmith, while 
shoeing a horse ran a hoof nail almost 
through his left band, but he is getting 
along nicely. 

Sam’'l Waite, who was up the river in 
the woods, returned bome to his family 

| Saturday 

Geo. B. Winters is still on the sick list, 
rbeamatism beng the ailment. Hope 
he may soon recover, 

Axemann. 

Frank Beck and wife have returned 
home after a week's sojourn with rela- 
tives at Howard and Curtin, 

Arthar Kline, of Osk Hall, spent Sun- 
day with lus lady friend, Miss B.anche 
Kaup. 

Mrs. A. Harter, of Roland, is at 
present visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. BE. Breon, 

Oar little town is rapidly increasing in 
population of late as three little daugh- 

following homes : A. L. Stover’s, Milton 
Lucas and George Hazel's, 

Harry Roan and lady, 
Bathgate, of Buffalo Run, spent Sanday 
at the bome of the former's sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Owens. 

R. M. Kaup and wife spent Sunday at 
Oak Hall. 

Boalsburg. 

Mrs. Barbara Rankin, of Bellefonte, is 
A visitor at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Prank McFarlane. 

Miss Orpha Gramley, of Spring Mills, 
Was a recent visitor in town, 

There was a great excitement in our 
town on last Wednesday when the old 
Hassan house was moved from the east: 
ern end of town to the Boal farm. 

Miss Dollie Louberger, of Oak Hall 
Station, spent several days with friends 
in town, 

The play given by the high school was 
a success, and, notwithstanding unfav. 
oroble weather, was very well attended. 

Wm. Fisher and wife, of Sunbury, 
spent a few days last week at the home 
of the former's mother, Mrs. Amanda 
Fisher. aa 

Linden Hall 

Mrs. Harry Ishler is visiting at the 
home of her uncle, Henry Zeigler, 

Miss Daisy Brooks having recovered 
from nervous prostrition returned to 
Bellefonte, last week. 

Grace Carper went (0 Calvin Meyer's, 
on the and of March, to stay this sum. 
met, 
of Dut Della Ishler iw Annie Megat, 

Boalsburg, spent y ast 
week at the home of Henry Zeigler, 

Miss Sadie Lee, of Tusseyville, and 
ber sister, Mrs. Jacob lee, ta few 
days last week with their + Mrs, 
Philp Bradford. 

Robert   

well | 

! 

Olive 

BR. | 
| 

Penus creek very much 
{ar 

as | 

ters arrived in town last week, at the | 

| 
Miss Rva | 

Rebersburg. 

Wm. Kreamer and wife, Harry Feid- 
ler and wife, from Millheim, were the 
distinguished guests of Thomas Royer 
who has been confined to the house with 
a severe attack of lagrip. 

Master John Beck, son of Charles 
Beck, was confined to the house last 
week by lagrip. 

Mrs, J. C. Morris and Mrs. 
Morris are improving. 

Prof. T. A. Auman’s youngest son was 
very ill last week. Dr, John Bright was 
called to relieve the infant, which, we 
understand, is improving. 

Professors Zeigler and Auman, we 
understand, contemplate having a two 

| grade select school this spring. This is 
| & step in the right direction, and we wish 
| the gentlemen abundant success, and 
{ hope that our worthy citizens who have 
| children, will patronize them, 

C. H. Smull, wife and son, and C. M. 
Gramley were to Madisonburg, on Sun- 

Louisa 

  
{ day vesiting the ladies’ mother, who is | 
very ill. 

Wm. Douty, we understand, 
"the Reuben Gramley home 
foundry and plaining mill 

 Gramley, 

rented 

and the 
of C. M. 

Pick parties are fashionable it seems 
at present, but no one is sorry, who 
cares’ 

“Chickens come home to roost,” is a 
proverb, that is often experienced by 
Any a one. 

Moving is the work that will engage 
{many of our people's attention in the 
pear future. 

The blue birds and robins are the first 
| beralds of spring, and we welcome 
| them, 

Mrs. Henry Wolford, who expects to 
| move to Philadelphia, desires the public 
| to know that she offers at public sale on 

Friday, March 13, her personal property. 

Cor. Stover and daughbler, Byrd at 
{tended the funeral of his mother, on 
Tuesday, at Farmers Mills. 

  

| Georgetown. 
Geary, at Centre Hall, 

i 
The time of public sales is now here, 

and the cry of “Oh Yes,” “Oh Yes" 
be heard in nearly every barnvard 
a free dinner for all. 

, and 

The recent raised 
Sat. 

for 

rains have 

50 that on 

the road 
Bat our fishermen had 

heavy 

iay the water 

quite a distance 
POOT SUCCESS 

covered 

William Aoman, who is employed at 

Jersev Shore, spent Sunday th 
family 

i 
Can | 

his | re 

Sugarvalley. 

Mrs. Charles Parker, whose years num. 
ber 84 and 81 respectively. Their health 
is declining fast, Mr. Parker especially 
being feeble, 

One of N. D. Lamey’s twin daughters 
is confined te her bed with a broken col- 
lar bone by falling upon the sleety 
ground, while on her way to school, one 
day last week, 

Levi Conser was stricken by a fainting 
spell in the United Evangelical church, 
Monday afternoon, while testifying in a 
pentecostal meeting. Friends carried 
the aged gentleman home, where he soon 
revived. 

Benore. 

Frank Pennington and wife, of near 
State College, were pleasant guests of 

{ Calvin Murtorff's cu Friday of last week,   
Edward Harpster, of Graysville, was 

| a guest of G. C, Lrkang last week, 
| “ . 
| Miss Dora Ghaver and Miss Ina Cron. 
miller spent Mouday in Bellefonte, 

Mrs. Mollie Murtorff spent a few days 
recently with friends at Graysville, 

Alfred Bottorff at present is spending 
a few days in Tyrone. 

Preaching service on Sunday night 
was well attended. 

Opening of Steel Plant. 

The big steel plant at Clearfield was 

formally opened Wednesday and the 

public was present to see the lighting of 

the furnaces and starting of the ma- 

chinery by the 550 horse power engine. 

The occasion was celebrated by a flag 

raising at the works, and by speeches by 

W. H. Patterson, Judge Gorden, Hon. D 

L. Krebs, Geo. H. Bigler, W.A. Hagerty, 

W. 1. Swope and B. ¥, Chase, Esqs., and 

other The Fith 

| Regiment band furnished the music 

prominent speakers. 

-   A Drop Wanted 

Now that the price of coal has dropped 

{10 a hgure less tham it has been for a 
| long time the consumers of heat feel that 

| they ought to have the benefit of the re 

Havi 

band 

{in & postion Lo 

f coal and will dou 

| duction tock of high priced 

Coal on the Steam Heat company 

the 

“ee 

is 

benchit low price 

the 

al rate to consum 

by 

Liess justice 

ng the steam 

By what we hear, we are to have a | 
summer term of school at 
school This will be a great benefit to 
the community, and all 

belp it along by sending their children 

as well as by giving it their hearty 
| support. 

Harry Wiogart has left for 

F. Tarbet, 

James Harter and wite, of Coburn 
| visited at the home of Danie] Hosterman, | 
on Sunday. 

Harry Burkholder went up to Centre | 

over Sun. | 
He took a string of suckers along | 

| Hill to see his "better 
day. 
to appease her appetite, 

half” 

Houserville. 

William and Charles Mothersbaugh, of 

Boalsburg, passed throughtown on Mon. 

day morning on their way to Rock, 
where William is engaged in teaching. 

Miss Bertha Wagner, of Bellefoute, is 

spending the week with her sister, Mrs. 
D. F. Houser, of this p ace. 

Irvin Wirts, of Scotia, 
friends in this vicinity, 

18 

Dayid Wagoer transacted business in | 
Bellefonte, on Monday. 

- s 1 

the Gentzel | 

parents should | 

Jersey | 
Shore, where he will be employed by J. | 

visiting | 

jeff and Jim to Fight 

James J. Jeffries and James J. Cor. 

{bet met and agreed to fight 20 ro nds 

| next July before the club that will give 

[ them $25,000, or the largest purse that 

may be offered above that sum, the win. 

| ner to take 75 per cent. and the loser 25 

It was also agreed that the 

principals should 

| today. 
: 

| pet cent, 

meet in Baltimore 

A — — 

The sharper a man is the harder it is 

{ to Hatter him 

Next to Townsman 1. Conser the two | 
oldest people in Loganton are Mr. and | 

Weather Report. 
Weekly report—Bellefonte Station, 

DATE TEMPERATURE 

Maximun Minimum 

. BB 5 

2 

4 
» 

U 
un 
b/ 

4.25 inches, 

Feb, 8 clear 

Zi, cloudy. 

2B, cloudy... 

Mar. 1, cloudy 

2, ClBAr .covnee 

8 clear 

4 clear 

Total precipitation in February 

“My wife bad a deep sen 
for three year | purchased two 
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
large size, an 
pletely.’ 

d # cured her ¢ ym 

n, Col. 

  

Probably you know of 
cough medicines that re- 
lieve little coughs, all 
coughs, except decp ones! 

The medicine that has 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer’'s Cherry 
Pectoral. 

Three wives : 25¢., S0c.. $1. AN érugyists 
  

© says take 0 

tells you not 
He knows 

Mane 

RLY 

Farmers, Take 
otice | 

Ar 

also 50 rol 
) 6 feet high 

surg 

load of 

Will ‘sell 
rise everybody 

last 

wite znd 1+] this ¥ 

{ Inust be cash or its equi at 

WANTED-- At Once 
i: ag 

© 

100 bushels good soun 
200 potatoes, 

500 pounds lard 

500 fine poultry. 

Must have ahove at 
highest market pri 
cash. 

eg 
’ 

once; will pay 
ces in merchandise or 

FRESH FISH. 
Will have Fresh Fish each Friday and 

Saturday during the season. 

0. T. CORMAN, 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

  

David Houser sold a team of horses, | 
last week, and purchased another, 

BE. M. 
gaged in lumbering, on Nittany moun- 
tain, at present. 

Friday, March 6, John Meckley will 
sell horses, cows, hogs, and a full line of 

| farm implements, 2 miles west of town 

| stock, implements and bouseboid goods, 
's mile south of town, on Henry Thomp- 
son's farm, 

Potters Mills. 
James Moyer and wile, of Tusseyville, 

| spent the day, Thursday, with ber sister, 
Mrs. Smith, Mr. Moyer was around set. 

{ting up poor tax; be is the right maa in 
| the right place, hope he will be re elect. 
| ed macy more times. 

! 

: 
] 

days under her parental roof last week 

ing on his members on Friday. 

list; all hope for his speedy recovery. 

Michael Smith and wife entertained a 
number of their friends on Toesday eve, 
including a sled load from Centre Hall, 

Potters Mills orchestra deserve much 
praises and credit for the elegant music 
they furnished om different occasions; 
the scribe will say they would be hard to 
beat, 

Dr. H. §. Alexander is on the road 
night and day; this indicates that there 
is a great deal of sickness, and that the 
Dr. is not out of patients, 

Curtin Twp. 

Knoll's school, in this township, obsery” 
ed Washington's Birthday in a fitting 
manner, under the directions of their 
teacher Miss A055 Dietcher, who is tray 

| a successful instructor. Miss Pletcheria 
| a daughter ©f Prof. A. A. Pletcher, and 
a grand.daughter of David B. Pletcher, 
who was a [amous instractor in his dav. 
Kunoll's school at one time was taaght by 
Dr. D. M. Wolf, of Penn Hall, a by 
the late Hon. John IH. Orvis, when both 
were young men. The programme for 
the day embraced recita + music, 
etc, of a patriotic nature in which near 
all the pupils took an active part, and 
the whole would have done credit to 
more pretentious institutions, 

Married. 

At the home of the bride's parents, in 

Clarence, on Feb. 15, 1904, by Rev. T. 
8. Paus, John Russell, of Jersey Shore, 
to Miss Winifred Meek, of Clarence, 

» 

    

Saturday the 7, Charles From will sell | 

Ammon Bubb, of Colyer, spent a few : 

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CARPETS. 

SIS. 

8 

r
n
s
.
 

  

Houser and Jobn Lyle are en. | 

Carpet and Matting 

Remnants 
If you are looking for short lengths of 

Carpets or Mattings this store is the place 

where you can find them. Odds and ends 

Rev, Haven, of Spring Mills, was call. | 

sold regardless of cost to make room for 
Clark Bible, who is working at Burn- | 

ham, came home Friday, is on the sick | 

| The Remnants all 

18 yards in length. 

left over from the season's selling are being 

our ever increasing Spring line. 

If in need of anything in this line save 

money by buying now. 

run from 5 yards to 
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Just Received 

A new importation of SPRING WHITE 

GOODS. 

    Katz & Co.  


